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"Air That Thrills With Warmth and Life"

Air that makes the balmy atmnosphere of southern resorts seem
so alluring durin the nipping cold wcather may be yours if
you instail a King Boiler and King Radiators in your home.
The kind of heat you want, is the kînd of heat you'II set if
you install a

King- Boiler and Radiators
in your home. Evsry part of the house will be equally cors.
f orable audcheerfl. Hot water heatng does notrob an atnios.
phere of it. life-givmng element-oxygen. Befoxe you
build or remodel your home, ge taight information on
the. heating quesfion,

Write for *sCoufortable IJomes.* A Pott
>card binps it.

STEEL and RADIATION, 1IMITED
HEAD OFFICE: Fraser X.

SHOWROOMS - 78-82 Adelaide'St. E.
TORONMO

Branehes in anl thse Principal CAties And Towns

TJP-to.Dte.-"în 'straitened circum-
stanc~es, la he nlot?"

"'Yes. le confesses that 1V le about
ail he can do to keep the wolf out of
the garage."ý-Puck.

Thse Touriat Paee.-"l once s:aw,"
writes the author of an article lin
Scriýbner's, ",a tourisit party of our
feliow-oountrymen hurried tbrougb,
the Louvre, ^with an Impatient cry on
tbe part of the conductor: 'New, lad-
ies and gentlemen, you haven't time
to stop to look at anytbing! Just
waik on as fast as you can! This
gallery Is an elghth of a mile long!"1

It was only last summer that a
motor car was driven rapidiy to the
portai of Wollo Cathedral, the Amer-
ican at tbe wheel jumped out, crying:
'New you do t!he InsIde, and we'll do
the outaide, and It won't take us more
than fIfteen minutes!'

A friend -of mine telle of an Amer-
Ican lady who, once rusbed up Vo ber
in the Vatican, asking breaýtbleely:
"Can you tell meý-have 1 seen the
Pantheon ?" The response: "Mad-
ame, You muet know tbat better than
1,' brought a second swift question:
"Fias It a bâlé, In 1011 The admiesion
tliat It has a hole In IV elicited a quick
sigs of gratitude. Then, sald the
tourlet, with the relieved air of one
who bas one dehl the lems Vo make--
thon she had eeen IV'"

* * *e
The flero TJrwarded.

I met berwhere, the busy crowd
Surged madiy lIn the noisy etreet;

Fier face was fair, ber bearing prend,
But, oh, ber filitting emile was sweet.

1 saw ber danger ere sbe knew
That harm wes near; witb quick-

eaught breath
1 tGok ber lIn my arms and drew

Fier from tbe very Iaws of eti

Her look was preud, ber face was fair,
Fier voice was ricb and sweet and

10w;
Fier father wae a miiiionire--

I learned tbat sbe was married,
thougb..

-OiaoRecord-Herald.

Beating thse Bank-Frenzed finance
la not exclusively.a habit of recent
Yeare& At the RIggs National Bank
In Waehinugton there la carefuiiy
guarded proof of the foregoing asser-
tion. RegarddIng the proof, ;there lu
toId this story:' One wInter morning,
Fienry Clay, finding bixnself In need
of monReY, went to the Riggs Bank
and asked for the boan o! $250 on bis
personai note. FiHe was toid that,
whiIle bis credit wae perfectiy good, it
was the inflexible mile o! the ban'k to
require an indorser. The great stateo-
maxn hunted up Danliel WebE;ter and
Meked him to Iidorse the note.

"Wlth pleasure," said WebstVer.
"But I need some money myseif. Why
flot make your note for $500, and you
and I wlll isplit It?"

This tbey did. And to-day the note
la in the Riggs Baxik-unpaid.

Nolsy Lnform.-During the rec4nt
visit o! Preaidexit Taft and s>everai
Governor -to Vhe HuVch4nsoxi F'air,
the officers of the Kanisas National
Guard, including the Governor's staff,
appeared li full uniform. 8enator
Charles Huffman, of CJolumbus, regi-
niental surgeoni, amoxng othere wae
Vogged ont lin ail the goid brald and
bras button-s that go with a regi.-
mental uniforxa. On the morxiing that
Taft arrived Huffmaxi went into a
barber shop to geV shaved. Fie drew
a chair preeided over by a rather
loquaicios barber. Mfter discuessing
the weather and Vhe President aid
V.he fair an~d other things, the conveýr-
sation began Vo lag.

Finaliy Vhe ýbarber took another
spurt with bis moutb, and after ad-
mirixis Fuffman's uniform and gold
ýbraid and brass butons, asked: "How
many piece. lin your band?"


